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As the authors point out, there have been only a few dozen
cases of hepatectomies with inferior vena cava (IVC) reconstruc-
tion described in the literature, and this case report may be the first
to describe a graft-enteric fistula. In the surgical oncology world,
we have witnessed progressive aggressiveness in liver tumor resec-
tion. The ability to perform successfully these hepatectomies with
concomitant IVC resection/reconstruction has depended in part
on the evolution of better intraoperative equipment – energy
devices and staplers for more efficient dissection and transaction of
the liver parenchyma. In select hepatobiliary centers, these cases of
hepatectomies with IVC resection/reconstruction may be consid-
ered on some routine basis. It remains unclear which patients may
likely benefit from this radical surgery.
I agree with the authors that the most relevant factors for the
likely cause of this fistula would be the radiation therapy and the
absence of an omental wrap. The routine use of an omental wrap
between the IVC graft and the enteric limb is centrally important
to significantly reduce the risk of fistula formation. Hepatobiliary
surgeons are quite aware of the common recurrences of cholangitis
after any biliary reconstruction. The presence of a synthetic graft
should compel much more liberal consideration for antibiotics and
earlier diagnostic studies to look for graft infection and fistula.
Although I am eager to see comparison studies that may
demonstrate comparable or better long-term patency rates andequire radiation treatment in that field, I do realize that such
omparison is difficult to perform due to the rarity of this condi-
ion.
As the technology advances, along with our abilities to
iagnose and manage such relatively rare but very complex
omplications, it would be our shared onus – between vascular
urgeons and hepatobiliary surgeons – to be that much more
elective of the patients to consider such radical resections. The
ifficulty of such diagnosis and surgical treatment of these fistulas is
specially challenging in the present era of more itinerant surgeon
ross-coverage, superspecialization, and more geographically mo-
ile patients. Such circumstances require heightened awareness as
rovided by these journal reports and additional longitudinal
tudies.
Looking forward, I anticipate that many future patients who
evelop such fistulas may not be so fortunate to have a similar
ndolent course as this reported patient (2-year history of recurrent
epsis, 11 years of survival from the original tumor resection), with
uch chronicity as to allow sufficient collateralization to avoid
econstruction at the time of fistula repair. The typical patient in
he community who develops such a fistula may be more likely to
uccumb to acute sepsis or graft blow out. I believe that there
ould be a significant self-selection, that these fistulas would take
long time to develop, and, therefore, only a small number of liver
ancer survivors (with original tumors so locally aggressive as to
equire IVC resection) would present with fistula formation.
